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A DAY AT THE FAIR.

What Slay be Seen on the Grounds
in Coe.

Tk Yarlaaa ft:iMblte...Aaae-- M !
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Fair Grounds, Coe townibip.Sepl 4.
Tbe opening day with iti beautifu
weather brought in a large number of

In the different department. Tbe
usual number of refreshment booths,
fane games, etc., are on band. There are
ten hordes entered for the free-for-a- ll

trotting race on Friday, a few of which
are already on the grounds. The purse

for this race is f 200 double the amount

thai has been offered any other year.
There will also be a free for all race on
Thoracis- - Ibe purse being f75. J. T.
Martin, of Holton, Ills., has three young
horses on tbe ground that make good
speed. Mr. J. E. Clifton, of Oeneseo,
also has some fine specimens in horse
flesh that will no doubt tmtke their mark
in the free for all race. J. W. Dineen.
of Albany. Ills., will enter his "Queen
Maud" in the free for all race on Fri-
day. She is seven years old, and has a
record of 2:39J. lie also has two other
good horses that will be entered in the
2:50 class. In draft horses there are a
large number of entries, prominent
among whom are: W. W. Pearsall, Port
Byron; Marshall Bros., Cordova; J.
Golden, Port Byron; Levi Pearsall. Jas.
Miller and A. F. IIolliHter, of Port Byron;
aiso uugn Mcuaii, or 1'ort Byron. The
cattle show will be as large as usual, with
some fine specimens of Short Horns from
tbe farms of Mark Ashdown, H. Ge
nung. Frank Garnett. O. D. Kellev. Mike
Berry and O. Bandera, of Port By
ron. Tbe display of hogs is very fine
two particularly floe specimens in Polan-

d-Chinas, weighing over five hun-
dred pounds earn, owned by Mr. Cbas.
Ashdown, of Port Byron, were greatly
admired by the visitors to the fair. The
poultry show is well represented by Mr.
C. B. Stacy, of LeClaire, Iowa, who has
some choice specimens of Leghorns, Ply-
mouth Rocks, Black Javatt, Pecan ducks
and game bantams. Geortre Hunt, of
Port Byron, has a choice assortment of
nursery stock in ornamental evergreens
on exhibition. Mr. A. 11. Wendt, the
enterprising furniture dealer of Port
Byron, has an unusually large display of
fine furniture. J. W. Siinonson has a
nice assortment of clothing well dis-
played, and II. C. Trent a first-cla- ss ex-

hibition of foot wear. In agricultural
Implements, Geo. Moore A Co., of Port
Byron, have a nice display; Deere &
Co'a. plows and harrows. Rogers &
Sons have several specimens of the Mo-lin- e

wagon, of which they are tbe sole
agent in Port Byron.

The vegetable department Is well rep
resented by some large and One looking
specimens or ttie diOerent products of the
soil.

In tbe dairy and kitchen depart
ment. presided over by Mrs. Frank Gar-
nett, there is a tine show of butter,
cheese, comb hooey, bread and different
kinds of rakes. In horticulture and
floriculture there is a great variety of
apples, (rrapes, peaches, prunes and
plums. The canned fruit department is
presided over by Mrs. A. F. Ilollister,
and has a great variety of jellies, pre-
serves, fruit, vegetables and pickles,
spiced fruit, catsup, wine and vinegar.
Tbe abow of house plants is very good.
Miss Jessie Saddoris la general superin-
tendent of floral ball, and she has it
beautifully arranged with One oil paint-
ings, chromoes, wax work, fancy hair
work, plain hair work, pencil drawing,
crayon drawing, a collection of shells
and minerals, feather work, stuffed birds,
also some nice specimens of needle work,
crochet and knit work, such aa chair
ti.lira, lamp mats, pin cushions, etc.

PROGRAMME.
SEC05D HAT THDRHDAT, SEPT 5.

10 a. m. Running race, open to all
Purse, 40. First t20. second 12 50.
third 7 50. Half-mil- e beats, best three
In Ave. Four to enter and three to go.

10.34) a. m. Best carriage team in
harness. Stvle and speed the test.

11 a. m. Exhibition of horse showing
best flv-- sucking colts of any breed.
Purse. 95.

11:15 a. m. Old man's race. Purse,
t6. Hardest outnt 3, second 2. third

X. Outfit to consist of old horse andwagon or buggy. Tniee to enter andtwo to go.
1 p. m. Best single driving horse, 4

years ana under 6.
150 p. m. Best single driving horse,

a years and under 4.
2 p. m. Trotting race. 2:50 class

Purse, T3. First f35, second $25, third
via Ode mile beats, best three in Ave,
Four to enter and three to go.

THIIID DAY FRIDAY, SEPT. 8.
10 a. m Draft horses will he judged
10.30 a. m. Egg race. Purse, f2 25

First $1 50, second 75 cents.
11a. m. Horses for all work will be

judged.
1 p. nv Grand review of all tbe stock

exhibited on the grounds.
2 p. m. Running race, open to all

Purse. $30. First $14. second $10, third
90. Hair mile heats, best two in three.
Three to enter and two to go.

2:15 p. m. Trotting race, open to all.
ats;. first f ioo. second $00,

third 940. One mile beats, best three in
five. Four to enter and three to go.

4 p m. Tug of war by twenty men
Purse. $10.

Adopted lorrry Sit 1.

Minnkai-olih- , M. hi , . 5 Tii biink'
ruptcy luv cmi v. 'ii I. n iluln.it pet the re
port of the c miiiitti HH)inUJ to con
sider the Torray lull n il. I 3 p. in. yesterday.
A morohiK session was uHci, ami further
amendment prooil to the hill mint to tba
committee. When it was aniiouncul that
WW committee waa ready the convention

ami heard the report. The change
which tbe committee recommends! in tba
bill are few ami unimmrtant, tearing It
practically aa drawn by Judge Torrey. The
convention approved the report, and an ex-
ecutive committee uf live member was ap-
pointed with power to increase its own mem-
bership, ami to exfimi'l the moneys of the
tbe convention in pwiliing the bill and se
curing It proper premutation to congress.
The convention adjournal nine ilia.

British lllne Jaakets
Bam Fbanuimov, K-p- t 6 Five tailors be-

longing to tbe VitMb suip-o- f war Acorn
seised tbe ship's sUvjn cutter on Monday
night and eacnped to shore. Several other
desertions having taken place the ship put to
sea Tuesday night to prevent further es-
capes on the p:irt of lu crew. Tba men
claim that tbey have received harsh treat-
ment.

Miner Ilealea 7.400 Tote.
New Orleans, Hopt 5. Oflloial returns

nearly complete show that Price) (bom.) la
elected to onugcew from tbe Third district

V a majority of 7.I0.
The following notice is posted at an

industrial establishment in Quakertown
Pa.: "No loafing here. Employes do
enough."

COOLLY IGNORED.

Chicago's Big Packers Snub
the Senate Committee.

ARMOUR EXPLAINS HIS CONDUCT.

A Cuniplalat That Heoator Test Wonld
Not Give a Pair Show The Kenater
Makes Nome Conameata as Reads a
Telrgram More Evidence or a Combine

or West Fl.htlBa-- for Control
of The Times Illinois Central Promo-

tions Windy City Notes.

Chicaoo, Bept 6. Neither Mr. Armour
nor any number of tbe alleged dressed beef

"combine" appeared before tbe senatorial
committee Investigating the dressed beef

Industries yesterday. Mr. Armour, In an
Interview, snid: "t he reason we uiu not ap
pear U'f'Te tbe senatorial committee was
that we knew we could not expect fair treat-
ment from the hands of Mr. Vest, who is
notoriously on record as opposed to tha
ilrwtl interests. We are perfectly
willing to appear before an impartial com
mittee and give them all information per-
taining to our business that is not of a strict-
ly private nature. "

Tbe ccmmiitee adjourned yesterday after
noon to meet morning at Des
Moines, In.

The Chairman Was Wroth.
It was eusy to see tbat Chairman Vest was

in no good humor when tbe committee met
yesterday, and tbe "Big Four" were not on
hand. Another thing that tended to in-
crease the Missouri senator's aggravation
was (he refusal of one of tbe witnesses ex-
amined in the morning Oeorge T. Will-
iams, secretary of tbe Stock Yards company
--to answer a question. He bad been or-ier-

to produce a list of tbe names of tbe
toi-- holders of the company, but when he

took the witnesV chair he coolly announced
tbat be bad consulted a lawyer and decided
to refuse to produce the list. He was not
wanted any longer.

Vice President Sherman, of the Union
Stock Yards company, was tbe next wit-
ness, but developed such a quantity of ig-
norance as to points tbe committee was after
that be soon got bis release.

Had Knowledge of a "Combine."
Tbe most important witness examined was

Paul Danin, a young man who was formerly
a book keeper and a subordinate manager for
Nelson Morris. Ha testified that be saw an
agreement signed by Armour & Co., Nelson
Morris, and others, stating tbat on and after
a certain data prices on dressed beef would
be so and so in different states. Ha had a
general idea tbat the combination fixed prices
in about eight states.

Will Report to the Senate.
At the close of tbe session Chairman Vest

aid the committee could issue attachments
for the big ' shippers, but could not force
tbem to testify if tbey were brought before
tbem, therefore be proponed to report the
matter to the senate and leave it in their
band. Tbe penalty for refusing to obey a
senate committee's subpcana is a floe of from
$100 to 1,000, or impriaoument for from one
to twelve months.

A Telegram from Armour.
"I thiuk it is also proper to say," said Sen-

ator Vest, --that I have tha following tele-
gram receive ! from a gentleman of respecta-
bility. It was my intention to bring it to
the attention of Mr. Amour had he been
present. 1 now desire it to be made part of
record. The telegram is dated Chicago,
Dec. 18, 1XH8, and la addressed to H. p.

Freeland, Pa. It reads:
Cannot allow Schwahe to continue killing

live stock. If be will not stop, make other
and make prices to get his trade.

Ahuoi;h Jk Co.
With reference to this telegram Mr. Ar-

mour said yesterday: "The telegram tbat
Mr. Vest read this afternoon for the purpose
of getting it on the record was direct id to
our agent, whom we had a perfect right to
tell tbat he should not kill cattle if be sold
our dressed beef, and Is entirely stripped of
its force when it is understood that the man
was our own representative.''

Hrnator Vest's Comments.
Senator Vest, upon returning to the hotel

last evening, got back at the Chicagoans by
making the following statement to Tbe Her-
ald reporter in his own handwriting:

"Mr. Armour's pretence that he was un-
willing to appear before our committee be-
cause of my hostility to tbe dressed beef In-

dustry is very thin. I am only one member
of tbe committee, which is composed of five
senators, one from each of the great cattle
producing states of Illinois, Missouri, Kan-
sas and Texas. It is as fair and Just a com-
mittee as can be selected from tbe senate,
and one of tbe committee, Senator Farwell,
is Mr. Armour'iaaownsraan.

".understand Mr. Armour says that tbe
tl. gram mt by bis firm to H. P. Lacey, at
Freeland, Pa., and which I read before tbe
committee, was sunt to his agent, and that he
bail a p irfect right to tell him that 'he should
not kill cattle if he sold our dreewd beof.' "
Mr. Vest here read the dispatch, an 1 con-
tinue.): "Ho it seems Mr. Armour wanted to
got the trade of his representative, for, if his
explanation means anything, it is that
Scwabe was bis agent and not Lacey. This
is s.mply nonsense.''

iot the Cold Hhake.
To sum things up, tbe committee has been

treated with decided coolness by tbe big
peckers of this ity. Why they did not use
their power to oomr- -t attendance is notknown, as they were reticent on that noinL
i he feeling of the men interested wee that.
Chairman V est was forniust Chicago, and
looking out for oints in the interest of St.
Lou ib, and this feeling was manifest in tbe
newspaper communte and bead linos.

CHICAGO TIME3 LITIGATION.
or West Necking Control of the

Paper Judgment Reserved. -

I'HK.A'io, Kept 5. Judge Jamieson yes--
terduy heard tbe arguments for and against
a motion by James J. West for leave to file
an amended and supplementary bill to the
suit of Hear and William A. Paton against
Merman J. Huiskamp, and took the matter
under advisement until morning,
lliesuitof est and Paton sought only to
have H J. Hu iskamp enjoined from acting
as a director of Tbe Times company. The
4u It which leave was asked to file is by
Jam 's J. West only, Paton having deci ded
to press bis action for reinstatement as a
director by mandamus proceeding') in tbe
Circuit court.

Wants Control of The Times.
The amended bill not only asks for an in

junction against tbe Iluiskamna acting aa
directors, hut It seeks to bave nest s right
to Timet,' stock determined. It prays for a
decree for the discovery of the owner of tbe
note for $100,000, and that West may be al-
low d to pay It and redeem tbe 11,001 shares
of tbe company which were pledged as col-
lateral. Invested with this stock and a de-
cree reinstating William A. Paton and
Charles . Graham as director. West would
secure contr.d of Tbe Times. While In tba
original bil H. J. Huiskamp was tbe single
defendant, the amended bill makes rifend-ant- a

tbe two Huiekampa, Weigley, William
Honry Hmitb, and C W. Fairbanks (of In
dianapolis), the supposed present bolder of
the 1100,000 note.

The Criminal Caen Aa-ala- West.
The caen against James J. West and

Charles E. Orabam. charged with over-rwiiii- ff

The Times stock, waa called before
Justice Lvon yesterday afternoon, but was
continued ar.tii vtept 11, because tbe counsel
fa the defendant were encage I in the chan
cery case In Judge Jamieaon's court. The
continuance was granted on moJon of the
defendants.

Promotions on tho Illinois Central.
Chicaoo, Sept, 6. The sudden resignation

Of General Manager E. T. Jefferv. of tha
Illinois Central, has led to several changes in
the official roster of tbat road. Mr. C. A
Deck, general superintendent, baa been dto--
moted to tbe place made vacant by tbe re
tirement of Mr. Jeffery; Mr. A. W. Sulli-
van, superintendent of lines in Illinois, has
been promoted to Mr. Beck's place, and Mr.
E. G. Russell, cuperintendent of tha Wiscon
sin division, baa been made acting superin-
tendent of lines In Illinois and Wisconsin.

Two Men and Boy Drowned.
Chicago, Sept 6. John Brocnar, a fUha-f-

ian, aa' tho owner of a fishing smack;
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Charles E. Blubm, al5-yer-ol- d boy, and a
man named Ed, who wt employed by
Brocher, were drowned in tl a lake yesterday
afternoon off Thirty-eig- h a street. Tbe
nartv had taken tha Brocbe - boat, intending
to go to South Chicago. ' W hen about a mile
and a half from snore a sqi an blew op and
capulsed the boat Tbe occupants were seen
to flounder about in the wafer and then dis-
appear.

Tha Croala Mard r Case.
Chicago, Sept Verj little progress

was made in tba selection ft a jury to try
tba Cronln suspects yesterday. Freeman J.
Gross has been temporarily passed by both
s idea. During tbe afternooi the prosecution
tendered four jurors to the defense, who, up
to tbe adjournment of tbe court, had not
concluded their examination of tbem.

BIG MONEY FOR A SHORT RACE.

The Fatnrlty Stakes of 1 .60,000 Won by
Chaos Sporting Notes.

New York, Sept 5. Tho event of yester-
day at the Sheepshead Bay course waa the
sweepstakes race for mile,
and a purse of $60,000. Thi re were t wenty-thre- e

starters and a tremendous crowd of
people, including most of tbe 'prominent
turfmen and many ladies who bet their
money freely on their favor tea. The young
flyers paraded in single file just before the
race and made a pretty pict jre of thorough-
bred horseflesh. Tbe start was a beautiful
one, with Santiago in the lead and Marie
Lovell second, while tbe borse that was to
win was back in tbe rear t unch. Positions
did not change much until just before the
home stretch was reached, when Chaos
went to the front, und held tbe
place to the end, winning, how-
ever, only by a neck. His time was
1:10 S. St Carlo wss second and Sinaloa
third. Chaos is owned by
W. L. Scott, of Erie, Pa., and was ridden
by Day, an English jockey. Horse and rider
received an eatbusiastio ovation as tbey
moved off to tbe paddock after the race.

Tbe other events were won as follows: Car-
toon, about mile, 1:11; Cracksman, 1 mile,
1:41; Brother Ban, lg mib s, 1 :55 2-- Maid
of Orleans, IK milea, 1:58 St Luke, Ij
miles on turf, 'Jill.

Chicago, Sept 5. Tbe-- e were a lot of
alow races at tbe West Sid park yesterday,
tba track being in bad condition on account
of rain. The winners were: Argent a. Pinkie
T., Donovan, Moonstone, and Robin.

The Base Ball Ktperta.
Chicaoo, Sept 6. Tue lay's playing in

tbe National Base Ball league resulted in
putting Anson's "babies" one step higher op
the ladder, Philadelphia oing to fourth
plaoe. The "old man's" gri on third place
was strengthened yesterdi.y by the secoud
dofeat of the "Quakers. " L jague and Asso-
ciation scores yesterday were as follows: At
Philadelphia Philadelphia 8, Chicago 15; at
New York New York 7, Pittsburg 2; at
Boston Boston 3, Indianarolia 0; at Wash-
ington City Washington B, Cleveland H
American association: At Brooklyn Brook-
lyn 12, Cincinnati 1; at Pi iladelphia (first
game) Athletic t, Kansas City 9 seven
innings; (secondgame) Athletic 12, Kunsas
City 8 seven innings, dai kness; at Balti-
more Baltimore 2, St Louis 4; at Colum-
busColumbus 0, Louisvilh' 0

POLITICAL CONVENTIONS.

Prohlbitlontets, Democrats, and Union
Labor Men In Sesnlon.

Worcester, Maaa, Set 5. The state
Prohibition couvention mat e George Kemp-ton- ,

of Sharon, chairman yiterJay, and be
delivered a speech reviewirg the entire pro-
hibition question at great kngtb. Tbe plat-
form adopted is a radical a firmation of tbe
strongest prohibition princi ilea, and declares
tbe manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquor inconsistent with i;ood citizenship,
sound morality, or Christian love; will bave
no hand in any license scbe no, high or low,
and denounces both old part lea, uttering a
special anathema against the Republicans.
The third party is approved of, and a plauk
pot in favoring suffrage nc t limited to race
or sex. Five thousand di liars were sub-
scribed to tbe campaign fun L

Dr. John Blackmer, of Hpringflttld, was
nominated for governor.

Pennsylvania Democrats.
HaBRISBI RO, Pa., Sept 5. Tbe Demo-

cratic state convention met in this city yes-

terday and nominated Elvin A. Bigler. of
Clearfield county, for state treasurer. The
platform begins by reafllrn ing belief in tbe
tenth amendment to the constitution, declar-
ing that all powers not ex ressly granted to
the general government ire held by the
states; demands tariff reision, denounces
tru'ts, favors a liberal pension system, but
only for those honorably discharged, and
generally denounces tbe Rvublican admin-
istration of tbe state government and for
bypocricy on the prohibition question. A
resolution of sympathy wit) Gladstone and
Parneli was also adopted.

New York Cold Wator Men.
SteaCUSx, N. Y., Sept 5. The ball in

which the Prohibition state convention met
yesterday was profusely nung with such
mottoes as "Save the Boy,u 'For God and
Home and Native Land," eic There was a
fair attendance of delegate, and the work
of organization was quick y accomplished.
Strong prohibition resolutions were adopted
and about $6,000 pledged as a campaign
fund.

A monster prohibition nan-meetin- g washeld last ni tht at which Mm Hin m.
Gongar, of Indiana, made a vigorous ad
dress. ,. She severely criticis id both the Re
publican and Democratic parties, and also
charged arner Miller wit i insincerity.

ITnlon Lnbor Nominates a Ticket.
Des Moines, la.. Sept 5. Tbe state con

en lion or tbe Union Lbor party was at
tended by 100 delegates yesterday. The
platform reaffirms tbe principles of tbe old
ureecback party,, free trale, more money,
ana opposition to banks, railroads and trusts.
1 be following state ticket was nominated:
Governor, S. B. Downing, of Davis county;
lieutenant governor, Jrownell, of Mad-
ison ; superintendent, Mrs. Homel Behtngee,
of Polk; judge of suprene court, M. H.
Jones, of Davis; short tern:, L. H. Weller,
of Chickasaw; railroad commissioner, L. H.
Griffith, of Cans. This wa tbe largest con-
vention held by tbem in ma ly years.

Druggists Going Ints Politics.
Minneapolis, Minn., Stpt 5. A special

to Tbe Tribune from Cidar Rapids, la,,
says: A concerted movenent among the
druggists of Ibis state has been commenced
to cast tbeir votes for tbe Democratic party
this fall, provided tbat party will pledge
Itself to amend tbestringen: pharmacy law.
The druggists feel tbat toe requirement to
give a 1,000 bond, and many other like re-
strictions to sell intoxicants as medicines
Dlacea tbem on a level with aiinniit
and tbey hold tbe Republic n party rrspons- -
low. ims is an unexpected political move-
ment, and produces much comment

Booth Dakota Democrats.
HURON, D. T.. Sept 5. J. E. Carrntr

called the Democratic stati convention to
order yesterday. Col Steele, of La
county, was nominated for temporary chair
man. Alter ine appointment of tbe com-
mittee on credentials an a ijournment was
taken until 7 p. m. In tbe evening the chair
appointed a committee of inn nn nlntfnen.
and then proceeded to disci ss the selection
of a state central commiuaa. which eon.
tinned until midnight

A Conference of Orot nbackera.
New York, Sept 5. Abut fifteen ren--

tlemen met last night in lesponse to a call
for a conference of Greenlackers. George
O. Jones called tbe meetirs to order. Dr.
Walcott was elected chair tian. and Genrire
A. Hunter secretary- - Oeorie O. Jones and
J. Msdison Hall; of Slienanj o county, were
elected delrgatea-at-larg- e jo tbet national
convention at Cincinnati on the 12th inst

Telegraph Lino In China.
Sbanoral Bept 5. Pr tparations bave

been nearly completed for hm construction
of a telegraph line from Paif Ting-Fo- o, near
Pekln, through Bbanai, to nnect with the
Russian telegraph system at Klokta '.

THE FIRST BLOOD.

A London Striker Mortally
Shot by Policemen.

THE MEN THREATEN VENGEANCE,

KloUra Force tha Polleemea to Use Their
Pistols to Prerent aa Attack on Labor
ers A Stormy Meeting of Barns Com
mittee Resnlta In a Decided Back
Down Prospect That Business Will
Soon Begin at Several et the Docks.
London, Sept 5. Blood was shed yester

day morning aa a consequence of the dock
laborers' strike, and the strikers are terribly
excited about it, tbe victim being one of
their number, and a policeman's pistol the
weapon used. Tbe event took place on the
Peninsular and Oriental company's dock.
Here a large number of men were at work
unloading a vessel and. the eight of tbe work
going on made the strikers frantic. At first
they contented themselves with applying in
sulting epithets to the workmen, but this
having no effect they started to attack them,
when tbe police interfered, and finding
notning else would keep tbem back, tbev
fired, wounding one man, whom tbe doctors
say will die.

Threats ot Vengeance.
The news of the fight spread among the men

like wnonre, and created tbe greatest ex
vitement Threats of vengeance were heard
on all sides. The men speak of tbe shooting
as "unprovoked murder," although eyo-wit- -

nesses or tbe light are positive in the state
ment that the police drew then-- revolvers
only when tbe strikers, who outnumbered
them ten to one, charged upon tbem with
tones and clubs. Even aftr tbe first fire

the men stood their ground, apparently an
certain whether to continue the attack or to
turn and flee. It was fortunate for the po-
lice that at this critical moment the men
lacked a leader, for they certainly were not
wanting in courage to face the deadly re
volvers, pointed at tbem. With a leader to
give the word tbey would undoubtedly have
made short work of the handful of police
men who opposed tbem.

The Strikers Hard to Restrain.
Tbe strike committee met early yesterday

afternoon and were still in session at 2 a. m.
to-Ai-y. Tbey discussed some new proposals
advanced by the wharfingers, but tbe most
serious businexs before the meeting was the
preparation of a manifesto denouncing ths
action of tbe polios in firing on the strikers
yexterday. Tbe committee had considerable
difficulty in agreeing upon the wording of
tnis manifesto, some of tbe most violent urg
ing mat it should call upon tbe strikers to
arm themselves in defense of their lives. It
is reported that Burns, the leader of the
strikers, is having great trouble to keep his
committee within bounds, and tbat a prop
osition to arm tbe strikers out of the funds
contributed by charitable citizens for food
was defeated by only two votes.

A SIGN OF WEAKENING.

The Dock Laborers Decide to Allow Men
to Go to Work.

London, Sept 5. Tbe strikers' commit
tee has decided to allow the men now out to
resume work on any wharf where 6 pence
is paid for ordinary work, 8 pence for over-
time, and where tba "plus" on piece work is
equally divided between the journeymen
and tbe foremen. Thaaa are t)i tor lw
which the strife waa inaugurated, but not-
withstanding tbe fact that at several of tbe
wharves tne strikers might have gone to
work on these terms any time during tbe
past ten days, tbe committee refused to al
low any man to go to work cntil tbe dock
companies had been brought to terms. The
consent now given is therefore accepted as a
sign of weakening, and the early collapse of
tue smite is again confidently predicted.

Wharflncers Coneodo tha Advaneo.
air. Ltioone, a wnamnger who em

ploys fully 700 dook laborers, has concedod
the advance, and it is expected that be will
bave a full complement of men at work to
morrow. Tbe managers of tbe Milwell and
tbe Royal Albert docks will, without
doubt, follow Lafoone's lead. Tbe lighter
men sun noia out.

Aa Outrage by X eg; roe.
Greenwood, Miss., Sept 5. George Al-le-

one of tbe leaders of tbe uegroea iu the
upper part of tbe county, took a squad uf his
men to Mr. Jamieaon's store, at Shady Grove,
and being refused powder and shot, burned
bis bouse and threatened him with death.
He got away and gave the alarm, and fcOO

men at once started for Allen's camp, bang
piloted by a deserter from Allen. There is
no news of the result It is said Allen killed
his own brother Monday night for refusing
to take up arms against the whites. Tuesday
the sheriff's posse intercepted two negroes
and captured S.OliO rounds of Winchester
rifle cartridges. Tbe negroes got awav
There are still from 100 to 150 hostile negroes
in toe wooas, ana tbe leaders swear they
wui not ie i as en anve.

The Shah Takes a Mod Bath.
St. Petersbcro, Sept 5. Further details

have been received hare of the accident
which bef el the rail wav train on which th
shah of Persia waa traveling through Rus
sia, noraeward bound. It seems that a por
tion OI an emosncnient over which tha ir.
was passing suddenly gave way, and seven
camag , including tbe one in which the
shah was seated, were hurled from the rails

u i to we loot ot the embank-ment. The bh H.,J.yi ,rt pree-n- oe ofminiL JllKt tlAforA hl Mfrtun. Wnl 1 , .

n its side be jumped from tbe window and
fell into the deep mud, whence he was after-
ward dragged out by the train mea

Auction Sale of Blankets. Eta.
New York, Sept 6. An auction sale

or blankets, tweeds, etc., by order of W. S.
Strong & Co., took placj yesterday after-
noon at the rooms of Wilmerding, Morris &
Co., of! White street There was a large
attendunc buyers from almost evary dry
goods bouse of note throughout the country
being present Tbe bidding was quite live-
ly, and the prices were considered fair, but
were lower than tbe average of last year. H.
B. Claflin was one of tbe most prominent
and frequent buyers among tbe city dealers.

No Use to Tote for Banlanger.
Paris, Sept 5. The Temps sars that M.

Constana, minister of the interior, has re
quested tbe prefects or tbe different depart-
ments to receive no notice of the candida-
ture of Gen. Boulanger, L. Rocbefort, or
Count Dillon, on the ground tbat tbey are
interdicted, and can not comply with the
conditions of tbe multiple candidature law.

Itaman Cnthollos In Conference.
Cleveland, O., Sept 5. The German

Catholic Central association was in session
all day vesterdav. A resolution inni
advising the establishment of labor bureaus
tor ine oeasut or Catholics. Twenty --two
new societies were admitted to membership.
Baltimore waa selected as the next nlace of
meeting.

The President at Philadelphia.
Pbilailphia, Sept 5. --A train bearing

President Harrison and Postmaster Gen-
eral Wanamaker and party arrived here
from Washington City at 7:30 last evening.
A small but enthusiastic crowd greeted the
party at the Broad street station, where
tbe train stopped for a few minntea Th
party did not leave tbe car, which was taken
to toe country noma of tbe postmaster gen-
eral at Jenkintown. about ten mii -- ,
this city, where tbe president, Governor
Beaver, of Pennsvlv an ia end Duvarnn.
Green, of New Jersey, were entertained hut
nigut Dy air. wanamaker. The president
is here to attend the celebration of tbe old
"Log" college.

"Johnson Waa Mod." -

Huron. D. T.. Sent 6. Amomr tha n-- -.
sen gen from the north yesterday afternoon
waa --oraway- Johnson, of Aberdeen. When
the train reached the nlatform ha welkxt hu
recti y to C Boyd Barrett, editor of Tbe
Aberdeen Renubliran. and knnnWt hi- -,
down, tbeu kicked him, cutting ngly gashes.
lonnson was mad because of an article pub-

lished in Barrett's paper reflecting upon him.
An immense crowd saw tbe fracas and de-
nounce Johnson severely.

H EBE'S RICHNESS!

Biggest Mass of Gold Ever
Cast in One Lump.

WOETH A LITTLE OVEB $100,00a

It Weighs 50O Pounds and Took Eight
Honrs to Mold Going on an Exhibition
Tour Valuable Find In a Ditch in In-

dianaA Boa of Old Coins Dug tTp

Inexhaustible Silver Mine struck la
New Mexico.
Helena, M. T., RUipt &. Tbelagerst mass

of gold ever cast in one lump was turned cnt
at the mint here Tuesday night In shape it
ia a section of a pyramid, the base being IH

by 174 inches, the height 1)4 inches, and
the top surface 17 by fl inches. Its weight is
6,945 ounces, or about 500 pounds avordupoia.
lis value is a trifle over $11)0,000. Tbe bull-Io- n

came from the Spotted Horse, Drum
Lummon and Jay Gould mines. The largest
crucible made would hardly hold the enor-
mous charge, and, with the hottest furnaces,
it took a long time to melt the precious met-

al. Six man were engaged in tbe task, and
after eight hours' work the mass was finally
successfully pon red into a large mold, and
the largest gold brick in the world was cast
It took all night to cool, and even at 10
o'clock yesterday morning it was still warm.

Going to Show It Around.
It was shipped yesterday via tbe Montana

Central and Manitoba railways to be placed
on exhibition at tbe Minneapolis exposition.
As soon as tbe exposition is over the brick
will be placed on exhibition in New York.
Kven while it remains in its present shape
interest on tbe money it contains will amount
to thousands of dollars. The gold ia the
property of the Montana National bank. It
is to be tbe center-piec- e of the mineral mon-
ument which will be placed on exhibition at
Minneapolis and New York. The display
will consist of four bars of lead for the base
of the monument, four bars of copper for
the second course, four bars of silver for the
third, on top of tbe whole to rest tbe f100,.
000 gold bar, and the monument will be sur
rounded by specimens of quarts and ore
from all parts of Montana.

FOUND A NOVEL COLLECTION.

Valuables Dug Ip In tho Kankakee)
Swanin, Indiana.

XIENSSKLAER, InO., Bept St A CUI IOUS

and valuable find was made Tuesday by
workmen engaged in excavating a ditch in
tbe Kankakee swamp. An iron-boun- d box
about two feet long and twelve inches wi le
was uncarthrd at a depth of thirty feet On
forcing open tbe lid tbe box was found to
contain $439 in gold and silver coin of an old
date; three gold and five silver watches.
tarnished and rusted so as to be
practically worthless except for the
gold and silver; a number of
pistols and knives and a miscel
uuinous collection 01 jewelry, mis is sup
posed to De some ot tbe plun ler bidden by
a gang of burglars, horse-thieve- s and cut
throats tbat infested the vicinity ' about
twenty years ago, and were
a terror for miles around. Tbey were forced
to leave in a hurry to avoid a determined set
of men organised for the purpose of hang-
ing them. Tbe finder will be permitted to
keep the valuables, as it will be impossible
to find tbe owners at this late day.

Bought Millions for a "Song."
Al.BCQCKKyl'E, N. M., Sept 5. An ex

ceptionally rich strike has been made in the
Eastern View mina at San Pedro, the ore
assaying eighty-nin- e ounces of silver end
considerable gold. The strike was made
100 feet down in tbe mine, and the ore ap-
pears to be inexhaustible. It was purchased
by Johnson &, Wright for a song, and they
bave refused $20,000 There is much excite-
ment among miners in New Mexico.

THE INSTRUCTIONS TO NAGLE.

He Waa Told That He Mont Art Quickly
If Terry Assaulted Field.

San Frakcihoo, Sep. .V In tbe Nagle
habeas corpus case yesterday several wit-
nesses testified to having beard Judge Terry
threaten to assault both Justice Field and
Justice Sawyer. A letter from Attorney
General Miller to Marshal Franks, directing
proper protection to be given Justices Field
and Sawyer, was put in evidence. Marshal
Franks testified to having appointed Nagle
to accompany Justice Field and to protect
him from assault Nagle was instructed
particularly concerning Terry, and was told
tbat Terry was a dangerous man, and tbat
in case he attempted to assault Field it would
be necessary for him (Nagle) to act quickly.
Nagle was warned by the marshal to protect
Field at all hazards, and to take no chances.

GREAT LANDSLIDE IN MEXICO.

Hnndreda of Laborers' Hnra Destroyed
nnd Manv Peonlo Killed.

Citt or Mexico, Sept a. The following
particulars of a destructive landslide at

Hidalgo, have been received from
tbat remote locality. For a week previous
to Aug. 25 rain had been fallimr inoasaantlv.
and on Sunday night it culminat ed in a
cloud-burs- t, wbicb caused streams to over-
flow their banks and looseued tbe earth on
the mountain in the rear of the iron-work- s

of Mr. Richard Honey.
Swap! Away tb WttfcM, Bo.,

At midnight a large landslide occurred,
bringing down with it the huts of the labor-
ers who bad built on its side, and covering
many others and their inmates. The night
was inky dark and rain fell in torrents. The
many laborers employed in the works com-
menced to bnnt for tbe unfortunate creatures
caiurht in the alidn The ni.n..l s
out several alive, but a woman, her daugh
ter, and an infant were not found un til sev-
eral days after. At V o'clock tbe same night
another slide, fifty times as large as the first,
rushed down over tbe settlement breaking
down walla flllitifr dnnl-weir- a wv&.in .v .ug gul-
dens, crushing huts, and depositing immense
rw wuicu tne men cannot move.

Tho Destruction Complete.
This fresh slide caused great terror to the

miners and workers in tbe mills, who sought
safety in flight When morning dawned
the rain bad oeased, but the magnitude of
the devastation caused by tbe breaking away
of the mountain side was strikingly apparent
Nearly all of tbe huts, hundreds in number,
bad been swept down into the valley, piled
up oue upon tl,s other, and buried in tbe
mud and stone several feet deep. Houses
at tbe bass of tha mountain were crushed,
walls had been swent awav anrl tho --o

tation was generally moat complete. For
three or four days afterward aearchiug was
carried on in the slide, and five bodies were
taken out It is believed tbat manv others
were buried in the ruins.

m O'Brien Seriously II L
London, Sept 5. Tbe governor of Gal- -

way Jail, where William O'Brien is confined,
is alarmed for the health of bis distin
guished prisoner. The Jail physician has
telegraphed to tbe prison board that
O'Brien's case requires prompt attention,
and advising that his own physician bs per
muted to actena mm.

Riot About a Woman.
Gbeensburo, Pa., Sept 5. During a riot

over a woman yesterday between a number
of Hungarians, near tbe Standard mines.
one of the men was beaten so badly he died
two hours later. Tbe murderers escaped,
but will likely be captured.

Killed a North western Fireman.
Dxs Moines. Is. Hen s n r i. r.i.

ground trains on tbe Uo-- Island road ran
into tbe Chicago and North weetAf-- n no.in
at the crossing in this city yesterday, and
urjae uie cao ana tenaer to pieces, and killed
the fireman.

Mrs. Hamilton's Baby.
New York. Bant A I

aid yesterday afternoon tbat be had found
out not only the real mother of the child
Which Mrs. Hamilton nsnrl of mm k- - o-- n.

eOaprlng, bat tie real father of the litUe
one aa wad.
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The widow of lYesideut James K. Polk cel--
elrted her Snth birthday

Heavy floods have visited the state of
Morelos, Mxico. Several lives have been
lost

Otto Ogden, of Ind., is the
happy father of a girl baby which weighs
oniy eirui.en ouuuds.

Tbe talk at Hi. Paul is that the big milling
properties mere will become tintibb Invest
ments some time next month.

The exposition at Chicago openei its doors
ednesday night at 8 o'clock. Tbe show ia

a very extensive and creditable one.
William K. Lenta, of Seville, Fla., cut an

artery in his arm, drank a vial of
and then shot himself in the bead. Financial
reverses.

It is reported in New York tbat Gen. Me
Nulla will be the permanent successor of K.
T. Jeffery as manager of the Illinois Ceu- -

tral road.
The troser Steel and Iron company,

property at Roanoke, Va., was slu at
auction W ednesday to Samuel A. Cros r, of
Chester, Pa., for tOu.OOO.

The who struck Tues
day for an advance of 1 shilling a day in
wages, went back to work tbe

their demand.
Berry H. Binford, who enlisted In tbe

rebel army w hen he was but 8 years old, and
was tbe smallest and youngrst soldier of toe

diel at Monroe, Li., Tuesday.
Wood Br., pro ninerft f

Decatur, Ills., ware arrei--t 'd ra-
dar tbe civil rights law for a refusal to s. rve
ice cream to Rev. Edward Wilson, a colored
minister.

Miss Kate L. Pier, the first feminine' law-
yer to reach that proud eminence in Wiscon-
sin, made an argument before tbe supreme
court of tbat state and it was a
good one.

A vcstibuled train on tbe
railway caught fire Tuesday night by the
friction of tbe roofs of two care, which wore
off the rubber casing and made the steel
plates red hot.

Tbe New York Sun says that part tbe
Hamilton which did not come off
was tbe murder of Mr. Hamilton so soon as
he could be induced to make a will in favor
of the spurious heir.

The N. G, and &
C, base base ball clubs played a game Tues-
day, and the result was tne murder of tbe
umpire bv one of the nine Leon
Dargau, sou of Dargan.

Tbe convention for tbe imnrove-nen- t of
tbe western waterways opened the fl-- st of its
Ohio valley meetings at Cincinnati

A bout 150 delegates were in
Only business was tranRacte.1

Oeorge an "old tinur," and
James H. Clark, both bave
been captured by United States officers.
They had a flatboat on the Ohia and were
"shoving tbe queer" silver dollars in In-
diana.

Belle Elgan, of Ills., in on
trial for tbe murder of Sang Wo, a China-
man, iu March last. She entic-- d him into
the woods where an named
Williams shot him. The two then returned
to and robbed Sang Wo's laun
dry of tl5.

THE

Chicago, Sept 4.
Quotations on the board of trade to-d-

were of fo lows: Wbrat No. S beptemher,
opened and closed TTac; October, opeued ,
eluded r.lec: Ltocrmbnr. opened TVc, clo ed

tLB-- c. Corn No. 2 September, opened
Stic. cioeed K4c; October, opened SJic, closed

opened 3.V-j'- , closed 3.'V6c Oats
No. 3 September, ojieued ltc, closed

Octotier, opened and clos d IS
May. opened closed Sic Pork Sep-
tember, opened . cloned 1 Wotr.
Olwnad rkmd 1 111.9 : JaRUSrT, 0WD1
ff.oTVs. rlosed J.li

Live stock Union Mock yard report thefollowing ranee of prices: Hoes Market
o(encd fairly active, with prices .VaKKr lower,

f3.IW4.6 rough packing. 13.50
8.60; mixd lots, ta.7.Vi4.ai; heary packing

and shipping lots. 3.j4.oa
beeves. $a.llSi.4.;a; bulk., 53.754;

cows. tlJa.h stockcrs and feeders. 1 aft
&H.0U: Texas rteers. S .SlaiHO; cows. 1.SU
t.i.i. pueep Mnrket strong; muttons, 3.30.. we tern rangers, 1&3USU.W. lambs. SA5UA
6.8TI.

Produce: ButtT-Fan- rv Ehrin creamerv. IS
S.lXc pe.- - lb: fine dairy. 14&15c: packing stock,

fresh, 14.j.mc per
doe. Pon It ry-L- ive hens. ?4j,i per lb; roos
ters, nc: lurxeys, WrfUUr; ducks, Wc Potatoes
75oe$l.(M per bbl. per bbL

tUcg.$l.iu per lu-tj-u case.
New York.

New Tohk, Bept. 4.
Wheat No. S red winter ruh KiLi. .mil....

do September, Mtyc; do October. eiH" de
December. . K?lc fira V. . 4 i 1. ....n- - - ' 1IM1I OU,
&Hc: do 42if,c; do
.4 1.' 1 . . I . . . .. October.

-
tWic:

uui,uTcmufr,ioc. uais uuii: AO. z nilx.d
cash. 25l$ J6c; do September, t

. . fcc: do Ot to--..V MK? .1 V. -. eui u fovemoer, ztwfec. Kj-- Liu 11.
Pork Dull; mess, fll.Z.V

11.7& for itlttl1M..tA.t I - ..H TV.ll. J'l.....!. ,d or.
November. J6.19; December. $8.12.

Live stoc: Cattle Trading slow andprices off lU8ac y 10 1 s: very common tover,-- choice native steers. $3 3r&4.A0 f to) t,s;Texu tnd (Wmnifl.i ......iiMttN ,Cdit.fiit.... 01- j, oiievpand lambs Ooot lamb a trifle firmer- -

sheep, about steady: sheep, $3.5D&oj; I ai 10
Bs: lambs. 5.9V37.i 0 H.w-- a .
Uve hogs. S4.5OU4.10 luu .

BCK ISLAND.
Bay Upland prairie, SO.OO
Hav Tfmatns nmm sx-S.- nn
Hay-W-Ud,

Rye 50c.
Corn 7c
Osts-N-ew, 0clc; Old, 85c,
Pols toes 30c.

tl00 Bsward U00.
The readers of the Daily Aruub will

be pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able cure in all its stages, and tbat
ia catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia tbe
only cure bow known to the
medical Catarrh being a

disease, a consti
tutional Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken acting directly upon
tbe blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby the
of tbe disease, and giving the patient

by up the
and assisting nature in doing its work.
Tbe bave so much faitb in its
curative powers, tbat they offer one hun
dred dollars lor any case that it fails to
cure. Bend for list of Ad-dre-

F. J. Chkket & Co, Toledo. O.
Bold by 75c

CAR OF- -

EMBRACING

of a h ome.

BEDROOM SUITES CARPETS,
general Goods especially adapted

ISTThe bargains Furniture offered.

IF1. CORDES,
TELEPHONE

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Wednesiay.

Jeffersonville,

morphine,

Liverpool dockmen,

Wednesday,
employers conceding

Confederacy,
confectioners

Wednesday

Wednesday,

Pennsylvania

conspiracy

Wadesboro, Darlington,

Dsrliugton
Congressman

Wednes-
day. attendance.

preliminary
William.",

counterfeiters,

taylorville,

accomplice

Taylorville

MARKETS.

liehtgrada,

Cattle-Stro- ng:

Egirs-Strl- ctly

Apples-Jl.OUl&- lJS

Blackberries

September,

Barley-Nomi- nal.

a6.004ts.ju.

positive
fraternity.

requires
treatment.
internally,

destroying foundation

strength, building constitution

proprietors

testimonials.

druggists,

LOADS

FALL TRADE,

&

choicest

constitutional

No.

ELEGANT

beautifying

1623 Second Avenue.

W. B. BARKER,
lias purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to pcrpetunte the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods .

AT THE LOWEST TRICES.

I FISHER I

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

tHSoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
has changed hands, having been leased to

--W. J", G-

who for many yearn w as lite efficient uptrintendent or the Moline A Hock Island Street Rail-way. The hoiipe ha h.n thoroughly rvuoTated and refurnished throughout and will herun etricHy llit ciaes. Siecial ratta to city boarders.
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- street. Rock Isiami.

Davenport

Business College.

n -

MIBIJEf -

COMPLETE IN ALL

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

; 'i nv yf ii v
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A. J. & SON,

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

9.istaff
WSiMM

--DEPARTMENTS.-

SMITH

mmmmm
f ., V 9

rcgtt-r-
E

I fir'

ri n

1

Mantles, Tiles and Grates.
!5rCall and see our stock.

A. J. SMITH & SON.
125 and 127 West Third St., DAVENPORT, 10 Wi.


